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• ntinued from cover Innerl.00W. Site Problems drasticlilly from the 19408 to of earlier US governmeI\.t the Formerly Used Sites 
ld, Chemical Waste However concerns' dating present day. What was viewed clean-ups to current daymoni- Remedial Action' Program, 
anagement on its northern fromLo.o.W's World. War II- as. acceptable procedures':for toring and remediation work, whose maintenance and moni
,rder, a Niagara Mohawk era Manhattan'Project.acti\li-, the handling. of 'ra'dioat:tive mt1t:hh'as.and. continues to be toringfalls under the direction 
;ht-of-way in the middle, ty,. and particularly.the later' waste back jnthe~40s,; ~SOsdottemth~L,OOW area: In of tneU.,S. Army Corps of 
:cidental and Army National mix· of now,questionable dis-and 'SOs:for example,.;wonldn't,fact,llluchoffhe'response by Engineers. o.ther than the 
llard lands, and a mix of posal andincompleteclean-even be considered 'to~ay;~utthe"ArmyGoi'Ps!lUd<:lWMis, Corps' yery extensive mainte
cal, military and private ups of radioactivematerials,the results.ofthose'practices,verymucll;attrlbuied,'to the nanceof the facility, which 
'operties. remain. Added to ,that are Temain,in:'#ariO\lS' areas-nf.theaforementionedyearsof .com- incluuesa 'cto-acre Inlerim 
it also 'comprises the fneomplete and. oftentimes LOOW site. . munityheaton this issue. Waste· Containment Structure 
~wiston-Porter . School confusing government.'docu- Community Protests LOOW Today . hOUSing high level radioactive 
istrict campus, a site which mentation of these clean-ups. And.the coneems(}Fthe<. This summer the Senline/had wasteO?litswestern edge, and 
lrders the far outer perime- And that's wp;erenlUch'eJf the northemNiagarabouhty:;;om~';:Opportunfty to 'meet with the the Corps high-tech monitor
rs of the LOo.W site on its area's enVi'r.onlIlelltal Worries' 'munity continue., Recent'years • A.rrtrj GClrpS: and . -revisit the ing. of Tadioactivity throughout 
estern fringes on Cre~k come into.play: While bothh/ivesBen:'COuntless protests",·.inruirconfinesofthe·cordoned- the property which has been 
oad. Despite the worries;ofModernasw:el1.asCWMstrict-'dtizensgroupsformed,~co~.off.NFFS property, as well a.s greatly enhanced from the ear
any in the areaeoncerned ly~clheTe·toctirientstan'dards:'mllnity;fo~sdheld,laws~ts drscllssatlength with CWM, lier visit, .not that much has 
ith health and safety issuesandtechttOlogies. fOT', their:o.'tijug'ht"s.~Udiesdone. aMvelf. 'tec~lialc .official!!' '. and ,their ,changed'atNFFS over the past 
, students and district.s,taff,respective.~aste,disposaliopeJ;'-. ,"al';islewi;~f,il()' contracto.rs, . lUst.· 1:wo.y:ears; 
om Lew"Port's locati'nll'tdtne:ations:'li'ni'e$'tJl~ID;Rl;~h1ei#:SI'~~'te:a'e~l~* . . ..... ,eCtto'/Bntihionetheless remains a 
asteoperations, manytiffi., :iluesti~nsalid~ollcem.su:emain .~:~ite,';rTesPa'CtiVi'ties:ta:l'get~g, .' .veryl,fascinating.facility, which 
als, particularly thosefromWith,espeet,t6~'Ra~Jwa:Sdplle;~ctio:fi.?r ,,>s/' '... . ..... nliat:b'otrii~'Sites;\triawil1be.~ explored in greater 
Le Army Corps, have stead .. ear1ier"'partieul~lY"ijvith,:~~1tti,'ih:asi" "cnutsliellimu:eItofwhatthe,<.detailinPart .. II of the Sentinel's 
lStly de~ed any residual' con-,respecttoiradi61ogi<:lUico:fitam .. , "(''?5enitnel has JOUnd i lSi.' mdeed; report,'. ' 
llII:ination link to i the Lew"' matipn.\.. '... .' .....•.... ·imroourjigfng.., CWMResponds 
ort ca:mpus.lnanutshe~today\'iS'tem!lin";. .,' c .. , '. , . ". ~;Clit;rentlythe NFFS proper;. ,o.Ver'at the 700·plus acre 
"Lo.o.W activities. never: jingrRlUolpgica1i~sue:iJat,;iba:cldri:i'20G~~: . .i·)·"' ..... tY,.whoseproblems Were CWM operation,. which last, 
ct;ended out thatf!U',~ slridtOOWstemsfrpm;.the,v!:lrylci: 13wSthat;is;:nottl!'say tlll:ltdetailed in.a J"U)yl1. '2003,. month gained approval by the 
omPapura of the.Arlny,Wlde variationsm teclnIol()gie~ith.e~eiha:Sn'tbeen anycorrec-Sel1til1ela:n!i1ysis,remains a state Department of 
orps., who works at the; einployedinlanitfilling.op~'ra~;:tivaacti'rln;;:at~00W;;'l'her~, ;highly,re.strlcted gov:ernmeI1;tEnvi-ronmental Conservation 
'FFS site. .., . Jtipns,;whichiihave;,change.ddndeedhaSi;Fro11t,the decades; facility under the auspices of. continued on page 1 
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Tests shownor~aI7"background,readi;ngs Ve.ndors Chris Beard in 
continued from page 6 Stutges:re,ported<muChthi,& t1iose;f'~und:mcollventiQnalsought for . Blues Monday 
of a long-sought Part 373 work is. b .. eingeonaul!tedin'.;b.uil~g mitterials . such as' C" . F· F· I 
Hazardous Waste order. tosatisfYreq:iiirement!t"~anite;;andincem~nt,ino.tars~ ,.·o~ntry ClII.r InCi e . 
Management permit renewal from the DEC and DOH who' Nothingoutbftfie; or.dmary mha Vtlla:ge·of. LewIston Chris Beard, often hailed as 
covering a period 1;0 2010, wanted.pastandcurient.oRck-0 thus far;': said Davidson. Recreation Department is "The Prince of Blues," will 
(Sentinel, Aug. 6), the company grmmdcomparisonsof radia- Sturges closed .. bynotingthis seeking flea market venaors present the last free concert in 
today. is preparing for it's tion'onthe property. '. : study is very muCh ongoing for its;,eiglith annual Country the Blue Monday series this 
future in Porter. Problem'Sites' . and.,.,any findings that show Fair. Monday, Aug. 29;, 

As one of the conditions out- "SpecialAttentionAreas,".to , .. problems will promptfilrther The .event takes ·place The Blue Monday Finale 
lined in DEC permit approval, be studiedfo:t:radiationoat ,review;,andfollow-up'actions Saturaay; Sept. 24 and takes place from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
CWM, which acquired the CWM,.ib:cludeidehtmed prob~ byCWM, !'\Ve're here to 'coop~ Sunday, Sept. 25 - rain or the Hennepin Park gazebo, 
Balmer Road site from Chem- 1em sites such as the PGBerate/'he said. shine :... at. the Lewiston Red Fourth and Center streets. 
Trol and has operated there Warehouse on GWM's eastern Look for further details onBric~ School grounds, .145 Beard is known as a blues 
since the mid·80s, is now being end; lagoons,factilative ponds these results as they .coine North'Fourth St., Lewiston. man through and through and 
called to addre,ss the radioac-.. and .former PCB storage .tank from both the DRS .group and . Vendors need to set up on one of the hottest guitarists on 
tive contanrinationihealth areas on .the . ,southwest, the 'CWM.; .. , , 'Saturda;y; Sunday is optional. the contemporary blues scene. 
safety issue raised earlier by centrai.drainage',ditChcommg . Part II. of the' Sentinels report Setup time opens. at 7 a,m. For more information, call 
the Sentinel and noW the focus off the NFFS . property from· 'will focUs on ongoing Army. To reserve a v.endor space, 754-0186, 
of both of the. Niagara County the south, the University of CorpS. work at NFFS. Look for call 754-82.71 or 754.19~0 and I'""'""::-'::-ail":':""'~--"""----" 1 " MM. or Fax your ad today! Health Department and the Rochester burial area, . and a report in coming weeks. eave a message .or an!lnne. 
New York State Health areas on the western edge and 
Department. south that were deemed inac-

CWM, which in years past cessiblem.earlier studies. This ' 
had staunchly stood by 1970s- is in addition to the overall 
and 1980s-era .federal DOD radiationdetecti.onstudies 
and DOE documents as proof beingper[orlnedonaltareasof 
that earlier radiation clean~ the CWM property .. 
ups on LOOW property were Being conducted by four 
sufficiently addressed, is now environmental technicians 
working with private contrac- from the Buffalo . area, this 
tors to further examine this walk-though study, . which 
issue, particularly with began in mid-July, utilizes 
respect to the remaining radi~ gmma scan equipment on a 
ation on lands now owned by bicycle cart type set-up, which 
the ·company. beams-the. results el1:lct'ronical-

On-Site:.Surveys 1y' via GlobalPositiob:ing 
At this writing, CWM is pro- Systems: .. : . 

ceeding with a very detailed EXpected41timatelyto espab
. Site-Wide Radiological Survey . Hsh '2' million' data points of 
; ; Plan being carried. outby~S·"infonnatlon: .. through~ut " the. 

Corp., a. global en:gineeringdWiMtPr:oper1;Y,;~1;thi'S;writing 
and design firm and a leading. tliei:rElstiltS-thtis;farxm-every 
U.S. government contract.or limited; ... ~cording;to 

. whose services' include techni- Davidson.: .Round .. #.L {)f this 
cal assistance and mainte- study, was expected to; con
nance of properties, .mcludiilg elude in •. 1ateAligust' alld 
those like CWM's Porter fatUi· re'!imt's<of.Round#2wou:ld"!,ike· 
(y. ly be completed byearl:f2006 .. 

"We wanted to bring in the This study thus far has. cost 
best of the best," remarked CWM 'roughly $33.o,.oOQ 
CWM District Manager Dick according to Sturges', .who :said 
Sturges as he discussed the' it comprisesiJoththe prelimi
various elements of the URS nary plan'work.carried out by 
project; Shaw Environmental Inc. and 

Being performed un:der the theURSl!roup.· 
direction of B. Scott Davidson, -"NormaIBackground 
CHP, CSP, who serves asprin- Readin95 

cipal health physicist with Davidson reported that'tech
URS, the. radiation environ~ nicians thus far have found 
mental monitoring plan now readings of radioactivity in its 
underway at CWM includes limited studies, but very much 
detailed· sampling and analy- within its 'established accept
sis of ground water surface able limits of 16:000 Counts 
water and air on the CWM's' Per' Minute .. Of the analysis 
700-plus acres for specified thus far, CPM. readings have 
radiological parameters. ranged from a low of 2,5.0.0 to 

Considered very much a 2,999CPM, to a high range .of 
work in progress, it includes 10,0.00-10,499 CPM -- again all 
walk-throughs utilizmg high- within acceptable range, said 
tech gamma scan equipment, .Davidson., .' " 
ground water monitoring of He. adds the lower CPMs are 
2.0.0 wells situated throughout comparable to radiation back
the CWM property, surface ground typically found in 
water monitoring and site- asphalt, while the upper 
wide air sampling. counts so ·far compare :with 
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APY* 

13.mofltn< Certificate of Deposit 
StOp .hy)ur:xnewllewiSton.Branch. at 790 Cen~er Street and get a 

greatyii>ld on a :Re1atl6n$olp, CO. All YOt/heed: to open this 

account is a' First. Niagat:a Preferred Checldng Account,** Plus,. 
when you open a new CD 'with $10,000 or more, you'll receive a 

FREE$2S gas' card.- Call us a1: 7S4-290f for more great offers! 

Extended hours in our lewiston branch through August! 
Monday, Thursday and Friday 9:00 am - 8:00 pm 

Tuesday and Wednesday 9:00 am - 4:30 pm 
Saturday' 

Gloria Baker 
Branch M,anager 

'9:00 am - noon, 

lisa Sweeney 
Business Development Officer 

< *This ~te IS",l\vallable.:-at:o,l.lt l~wi5ton :Brancfl' bn!r.<Ttie Al'inuaJPer.centilge ~fiel~ {AeY) is acttl~te.J1S of8~1210S and is. stibje~t t~ change without 
notice. A ,mlnfmum ''4~oslt ,of, $5t»?i'~nd i, First Niagara Pr~ftrr-ed ,Checking Atttount .1$ required,to open the 13~mon~h Term Relationship 
Certificate of Deposit Accollnt,and:obtatn tbe-APY. A perialt)"roay be imposed for early withdrawal. funds to' open the account cannot presently 
be on deposit 11; Flrst NlagaraA~ank. MaXiq'lum deposit per account/cus.tomer is, $500,~O. **First Niagara's Preferred Checking Account offe~ no
monthly~fee checldng with $'JO,OOO:in combined qualifyJng deposit and loan I'\ccount balances; a $10 fee will be assessed each monthly statement cycle if 
the averag& dally baia:nceforthe cy<;le is Jeu than'$IO;OOO in Combin~ qualifying deposit .md loan accounts. ~One gas ~rd per customer through August 
31. 2005 or while supplies last. 
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